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NfliAN 1MB VETfRAN ! HE IS
CONTROL
OFFEEDTRAIL

; (. A GARLOAM .JUST RECEIVED
TO BE BURIED HERE

mim llcath claimed another Umatilla
county pioneer when M.!Si- - H. Thomp-- j
Sim. UK oil years, pushed away le- -

lit the Soldiers' Home in"The iComher 26thMr. and Mrs. H. ". CarKlll left were In the city tht jiiornins. .matt, of counsel for the haul;.
yemoruay oy nirni lor infj .mns mimh .:u-i;;i- h h o.ihii is a city ha.1 mi tinirt n.viillable to pay ctty ,lls neooased was 1111 early

Hullna nroiile to Jam Aimeies lo'inti.r in today. lompUijcH ami the council passed an.1)' farmer In I'nmtilla county arriv-- :
upend the n Inter. They will ship their M iss .Kan Jacobs returned last ordinance authoris'.Ift the burrowing .'"? Adams In 1 s 77 11 here he en-- I
car from The lalles to California. night from a trip to l'ortland. - of the money from lac '..yunka, agree- - Sanred In farming. The last few years!

" - " ' John llannan. C-- special ins that ji.l-mie- niis'lii he taken.'"' h" lifo he has spent at the Soldi-- !
fthe cay to pay us it is utile." :eis rlome ut Santa Monica, Califor-- j

Inia and Uo.sebnrg. Mis last visit to
j l'endleton w as made Inst summer.

O. H. Ulshop, Frecwater attorney, is here today.
Im In the city. ". J. liomin Is a Vcndieton visitor

: Uoy Cowan of Itolso Js registered at today from Helix.
the Hotel Muwtnatu Virsll l'elersou ami Mary C lvter- -

Mt.nr n,.le r Keho r In the cltv s of l'klali, are spending Ihe day

y A

' iin . j

Oecwised wax horn In lihoa county.
January 11. 1841. When1LATEST PHOTOGRAPH) T '' -OF

HUN HEAD' ,:
two years of use his parents'In thn city.

johllson countv. Missouri.lat night. I

i ;n Zwi and Onrw ts'edls of '

iTHE UNIVERSAL CAR -

Touring Cars nd
Roadsters

When yon compare 'the low pl ll e of Ford cars with tho prices

of farm produce, farm slock md ci.cr.i tlilnit clso on the niar-ke- t,

the (treat value of the Ford car van bo fairly estimated.
The price for the Ford Toiu lnn Car is. only JOOS.HD f. o. b. l'en-

dleton. The Ford Hunahout jr.S3.;il. It is the Ktealest value,

not only among motor ears,, but in tr.e whole run of articles
Kiown and .manufactured. Think of a five passenger motor car
with the reputation for service, durability and economy that's
behind the Ford car, selliuit; for ?;(IK.!I5. Wo urgo prospective
purchasers to kive their order without delay.

P. A. Mi'Mennmln :nl AV. i CuUivr
ai Jlvpi'iirr iuvn who ;trc

in iVnuU't-'i- toth-- .

A K. Ilmlintck ami M. A"- - KiVoro,
liHh of Alhfiia, are in tin city, Mn- -

at hc llotv Goorso.
A- - IZ. McKniht. Krei'Watt-r- , is in

tho city lor t!u Ua' loo kins after

Holdman, were in the city last nicht.
. rt Yarrll of Wall Walla is

at the Oolden Utile ITotel.
. It. I,. Stxnrlcld of .tanfieM is in

tho city today.
Ir. V. It Reynolds of Condon Is

In the cltv today.
Mr. and Mr. W. J. IXira of Hulls.

Oray,"Waahincton"y ays has
been offered the post of director
general of the railroads of tho
United States, to become vacant
when McAdoo retires early In tnej
year, He has been director of the
division of operations for the rall- -j
road administration. Formerly be
was president of thOA.Western'
Maryland Railroad. . - - -

where he was llvimr nt the time of the!
.outbreak of the Civil war. lie en- -'
(Isted in 1.S61 and served with the1

.Missouri Mounted Home Hoards, tho!
2nd Nebraska Volunteer Cavalry and
Co. K, 12th Kansas Infantry.

Soon after th war he came west
dlirins the Hold excitement liv wnv of
!"0 Ulack. Hills. Her,- he Mas en- -'

Kied in several' Indian fisihts, in- -
cludiu.!i- the Hattle of the White l!oc!
hills. He arrived in OroKou in 1S77'
and. served through the Indian up-- I

.rising: in 1878. He was 1st sei'Keaiit
of Company B, 2nd (ireKou.in the:
early, days. lr. Thompson served as'
sheriff and assessor of I'lnatillni

H. ,M. t'ockl'iirn. r;inty cTiiniis- -

THIS"FROCK"SHOWSM-- ,

) PARISIAN ELEGANCE

N'nmr fitm Milton, was hvr4
Any,

' lToi'ry Iteck Is oxie-- ! inir a visit y

from his uncle, John Hersert vT

1'ortluml,
Kosooe Mount rHnrnocl to Camp

j I.rwis today afier siiendin? a week's
'fur'oiSLih in the oity with friends,
j Carl Khi'jt formerly an emidoye of

the- Kt ho bank. I horo on a short
visit. Mr. llhea Has heen in th.e army.

V. - Krown and J. A. I.ytlo are
t wo citizens of Boa rd ma n . the new
Mornm- - county irrigation town who

faro liuinevs visitors in l'endleton to- -

day. quests at the Hotel St. George

Auto Co.Xever punish chil.lren li' striking
them on the head .Thero uro other
places.

county at different times. He was a
charter member of Kit Carson l'o.H!

ill. A. It. heiiif,-- its Cominandi r at one
time.

Simoson
Water & Johnson Sis. Phone 403The deceased is survived by two ;

sisters. Mrs. Mahula Mason of nfcla.noma, and Mrs. alary Konle of l'ort- -
J
3i! UU11 I I fl,lI

StcaTs Wife's motnre.

land. Oregon, and a niece. Mrs. Mar-- j
saret S. Colesworthy of l'endleton.

The body arrived this morninK and
is at Folsom's parlors. The funeral
will he held tomorrow afternoon at 2

io'clock from Folsom's chapel and will
ho under the auspices of the local il.
A. H. Interment w ill be made in Ol- -

jney cemetery.

CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TOKGUE IS COATED
n VKl&DRlQH VY. EBE.RT

S.VLKjr, Mass.. rcc. 3 2. Convicted'
of larceny of . his wife's photo."iiph,
William Hallissey of this c$y. Ivas j

'fined S!0 in d'slrirt court. Hallis- - The most recent picture of the.u.-... i hmri of .1,0 im for mmU3Sj a niuuit i ill i.n coin t'laoi. tin. - fki;ui vieriaan poy- -

he charged that Halisscy borrowed! ernment. Contrasted with the )ije.
the, photograph after his v. ife died to1 ,ure3 taken before the war, show-- !
make copies of it. and that ho failed! afu11' n 'ace. this 'shows
to retina it and later destroyed it. I, c"?cts which wartime

"'S and worries have had on t!ci -

The only substtlute for a chunk of
wisdom Is a chunk of silence.

citoss. rr. vm: i sir. sick. 1111,.
lOl S. i'l.KAX MTI'l.i; Ul rli;

AMI ItOWKl.S
' Ml !

luaujraieaains Bociaiist..laiiancsc oil Way to l'rance. Collie women swear like men, w hile
others will not even durn socks.

IiKlTTI'-- IOU AVOUI l M AtU K
CHICAMO. IHc. 31 r.aroil Mil- -

kino and 2rt other Japanese t.ffleiall;
and their secretaries through

today on their way to New
York to sa; lfor the peace conference,

A laxative today saves a sick child
t 'morrow. Children sinip'y will not
take tho time from play to empty
t heir bowclH, which become closed
up with waste,, liver got slujish
stomach suur.

Look at the tongue, Mother! If
couter or your child in listless, cross.
feverish, breath had, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full i f cdd or has sore

A--tV' r v

si k cine ua rtm ?2.wo.whj

Kiitsnmaii 1 iitroflucrs 1 'essoin tiin
Tor eiailieH liitiii.

AVAKHINGTo.V. Dec 31. A reso-- j

re(iiest Ins the world peace
' conference at A'crpaliles to create at
the earliest practicable moment "a
Uv.n;n of nations th)it will establish
an enduring- world peace.' was tntro- -

dreed ifi the houe by Hei.iresentative
Fred A. Written of Chicago. Taking

si e w it h the st a t em ent t lia t the
f if natie.ns p!an doer not ac-- j

c, i I wiih the stint meats of the Am- -

Wlien it is bad outdoors, tho children must play
indoors, and the floors usually get the worst of
things. But floors painted with

LOWE BROS.
Hard Drying Floor Paint
hold their own,-an- d are much, easier to keep clean.

Use this good paint on your floors then let the
children romp to their hearts' content. Always in
stock.

WALL PAPER, PICTURE MOULDING
AND ; LASS.'

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

513 Main Street Telephone 1.1S

erirsi.n people. Mr. Tirhteu

Bank iii I'ormal litM-celiiit- to Col-h- i
t Moiit-- to luy Km,'sV(-- ;.

CHICAGO, iv-c- si. Suit agnir.st
C h i c a s o for J 2 v ft ' ' , m o n e y ; d

' a:io.l by associated Iianks to c:ia!'!-- '
th- dry to meet its pa'rcdls from Oct.
1 to lAc. 2. last, was filed in the
sujHrii.r court today y the
tal and Commercial Tru t ;i nd
i:r-;-s bank. The suit, it Is Paid, will not
L? contort the city a preview when
tlie loifis ere irade to n licw jutl
ment t ho "entered ar;,.inst it.

The amount actually loaned by th'1
several hanks thronuh the Cmt Me-
ntal and Commercial Trust and Pav-
ings hank was $ l,7.o.fnio, and th1 ai-tun- t

actually due including interest

"The proceed ini? is merely a formal

tht-ou- or uny other children'H all
ment. glvo n teaspooufitl tf "Califor

'

nia Syrup of Fies." then don't worry,
i'toiiLse it is perreetl' harmVss, and
in a few bourn all this constipation
pfdson, wiiir bile and IVrmentiim
waste will trently move out f the

and you line a well .playful
child naln A thorough. "insldo
'!:ansiim" is oft'mcs a! that is ne- -

ces:--ar-- It should be the. first tieat- -

siren in any slcne.
i:e ware of counterfeit f i;r F.vrup-

,.?k your druwsist a bottle of
"Ciiii'm nla Syriii of which
has fu'I dlrecti'n for babies children
o' all jiyes and for grownups plami.- -
pr'ut-i- i .on the bottle i.ook carefully
Kud 'w thnt it is made by the "Call- -

IV; n ia. Fi" Syi Ui ruin pfiny."

,c
".VI Ameriea stands practically

clld cehiiifl the jsresident f'r an ln-- ;
terna t i nal lea erno which will insure
the free use of the seas to preat and
si ii. II r.a t iors alike and which a lone
can prevent ti.e threatened spread of

i'ls!ioviyi.i and anarchyV
"irlvery German b:it irvhip. eniiser.

and should flv
a. Tin ix to be adapted by the Icicmm?

'and form the nucleus of a world na- -

f Every woman longs for at least
one frock wita an air. Here i
me that meets that desire. It is'
f oavy blue serge. Its only orna-- j

.meat broad, very broad bandings
of black silk soutache about the,

,tunlo hem and girdle, A black!
atln rest, heavy black cord about

'the waist, and mutr and scarf of
nalsklB render this costumeb of

iKJkusnal distinct ion. '
MAXIMILIAN MAftC mtjgmnone., said Attorney llemy liusctli I vy f.r aliul tinty on the hij'li shm.
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;e EHW OF THE BELGIAN TROOPS
t4OITO BHUGf

I'i !, f' U fi5 ! 5 I I , i-- i' t ' ' ! THE UM-TC- DATES TiY THE NY HFlfMO CO.
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